Directions to Villefranche from Airport
Villa San Remi
4 Avenue General Gallieni
06230 Villefranche sur Mer
In case of problems or questions, please contact;
Sue Miller; Mobile +33-63-35-43-752. email; suemiller@gmail.com
Via Taxi
Our recommendation; Arrange with Sue to book a Villefranche taxi service (Jean Frederique),
who will collect you at the airport and deliver you to the apartment (cost €50 +/-). He speaks English.
If you take an airport taxi (which will be more expensive than €50) ask for the Bass Corniche Villefranche Sur Mer. At the traffic lights in Villefranche ‘’tout droit’’ and turn right after the car park on
the right into Avenue Gallieni direction Vieille Ville. As you descend, the third building on your right is
Villa St.Remi. It is painted terracotta and is a three story building.
Sue should be there to welcome you, give you the keys and show you around the apartment.
Via Car - From Nice Airport to Villefranche
First, a designation on road signs. Blue signs are for the auto-route; green signs for national
roads; white signs for department or local roads. You will want to follow green and white signs to go to
Villefranche from the airport.
You exit the airport east, heading towards Nice center. This leads you onto the Promenade des
Anglais, which is the lovely coast road around Baie des Anges. After 6 or 7 kilometers, you swing right
up a slignt incline you leave the Baie des Anges behind and you continue around the point to the Port of
Nice. The Port of Nice is shaped like a U. You go down one side of the U, turn Right at the base or
bottom of the port, but do not turn right around the opposite side of the Port. Instead, continue straight
up a slight incline following the white signs to Villefranche and Monaco (not the green signs). You will
climb a hill, come around the Cap de Nice, pass the Carfour super market on your left and Maeterlink
Hotel on your right, round the bend and you will see the Bay of Villefranche. By the way, this road is the
RN98 called the Basse Corniche and is one of the 3 Corniche roads between Nice and Monaco and is
sign posted with white signs. You continue on this road and come into the town of Villefranche.
At the main traffic light and 5 road junction (as compared to a small light just as you enter town
which is easy to miss), you continue along the main road up a slight incline, direction Menton / Monaco.
You pass a car park on your right and turn right just after the pedestrian traffic lights into Avenue
Gallieni direction Vieille Ville. As you descend, the third building on your right is Villa St.Remi. It is
painted terracotta and is a three story building. The entrance door is a dark brown door with a wrought
iron grill in the center, to the left of the garage door. You should be able to park temporally to unload
luggage. Sue should be there to welcome you, give you the keys and show you around the apartment.
Via Bus - From Nice Airport to Villefranche

Take the 98 bus from outside arrivals, Terminal 1 (turn left as you emerge from arrivals). If arriving
in Terminal 2 the 98 bus stops there also. Do not take the 99 which takes you to Nice Ville, the central
rail station.
Ask for a Pass de Jour (4€) which is good for all trips on the day of purchase. Get off at Segurane
and pick up the 100 bus to Menton (every 15 minutes) at this stop. You may also take the 81 for St
Jean / Cap Ferrat. Get off at the l’Octroi stop in Villefranche and follow the bus in the direction of
Menton up a slight incline. After passing the car park on your right take the next right which is Rue
General Gallieni and walk 50m downhill to the third building on your right which is a three story terracotta
building. The entrance is the brown wooden door with carved panels. Sue will meet you there at the
arranged time.

